
of Troops for this Garrison, and a "Quantity of Mi-
i'i;ary Stores, I judged it moil for -the Public Ser
v ice , especially as I knew the Enemy'*; Squadron 
was to the Southward, not to return to Madras to 
land the Sick and Scorbutic of these T w o Ships, 
but to proceed direct for Ttincamale, and there to 
land the Reinforcement and Military Stores, as well 
as the Sick of the Sultan and Magnanime, without 
either seeking or shunning the Enemy. 

In Pursuance of this Resolution I stood with the 
Squadron to the Southward, and on the 6th of 
Apri l fell in with z French Ship, last from Mauri
t ius, having on Board Dispatches from France for 
their Commanders in Chief by Sea and Land : Th i s 
Ship was chased on Shore and burnt near Tranque-
l)ar, the Officers end Men escaping with the Dis
patches. 

On the 8th, about Noon, I came in Sight o f the 
Enemy's Squadron, consisting of 18 Sail, in the 
N . E. Quarter, and continued my Course for this 
Place. On the 9 th , i o th , and n t h , the Enemy 
still in Sight. _ On the 1 i th , having made the Coast 
of Ceylon, about 15 Leagues to Windward of Tr in
camale, I bore away for that Place. On the 12th, 
at Daylight- tfee Position of the Enemy's Squadron 
bfelng altered by my bearing away, so as to give 
them the Whtd" of ours, I discovered them crouiiing 
all the Sail they could let aft-.r u s ; and their Cop
per-bottomed Ships coming fast up with the Ships 
in our Rear, I therefore deteimined to engage them. 

A t Nine in the Forenoon I macie the Signal foi 
the Ships in our Sqnadron to form the Line of Bat 
tie a h e a d on the starboard Tack, — * r - - •"""*•*'-*-*• 
Length Distance from each other, 
bearing N by E. distant about Six 
W i n d at N by E. they continued m< 
Ships, and changing their Position: 
till Fifteen Minutes pait Noon, 

at Two Cables 
che Enemy then 

Milci , ana thc 
r, .œuvering their 
; in heir Line, 
.vhen rhey b:>re 

away to engage u s ; Five Sail of their Van stretching 
along to engage the Ships Of our Van, and ih.. 
other Seven Sail steering directly on our Center 
Ships, the Suberbe, the 'Monmouth her Second a-
ve*A and the Monarca her Second a stern. At 

&n Account of the Number of Officers and M-..*-*-. 
killed and wounded on Board the several Ships of 
the Squadron, is herewith enclosed. 

On the Morning of ths 13th, at Daylight , I 
found the Enemy's Squadron had anchored about 
Five Miles without us, in mcch Disorder and appa
rent Dist-ess, but they had lost no Lower Masts : 
Both Squadrons were busily en.ployed in repairing 
Damages, drawing into Order fcr Defence, the 
Enemy leeming to apprehend an Attack from us, 
and I myself uncertain * if they would not renew 
the Engagement, in order to get Hold o f the Mon
mouth. In these Situations both ^Squadrons conti
nued at Anchor till tht . 19th in the Morning, vvhen 
the Enemy's got under Sail with the Land Wind, 
and stood out to Sea close-hauled, and at Noon 
tacked with the Sea Breeze, and iiood in for the 
Body of our Squadron, as if with Intent to at tack; 
but after coming within T w o Milts of us, finding 
us prepared to receive them, they again tacked and 
stood to tl-e Eastward by the Wind ; and I have 
not si>ice been able to learn certainly where they 
are gone. Having refitted the Monmouth in the 
best F.'inner our Situation would admit., wi:h Jury, 
Main and Mizen Masts, I failed with His Majesty's 
Squ dron for thit Place on the 22d, and anchored 
here on the Evening of the fame Day, immediately 
landing the Reinforcement and Mii tary Stores des
tined for the -Garrison, and the Sicic and Wounded. 

fn this Situation of the Squad on and its Men., 
I thought it best for His.M - ,jt sty's Se; vice to remain 
at Anchor here, and to set about the Repairs of the 
Hull , Masts and Rigging of the several Ships, 
whilst the Sick enjoy every Benefit of i'resli Meat, 
Vegetables, and Wine, on Shore, for their Reco
very. 

1 have the Satisfaction to inform their lordih ips , 
that J shall be able to remast th'e Monmouth by the 
End of this Month, from the spare Stores en Beard 
the several Ships; ' and that the Damage they sus
tained in the last Engagement will be every Way 
-rade gocd about that T ime . 

head, and the Monarca 
Half past One"the Engagement began in thc Van 
of both Squadrons; Three Minutes after I made 
the Signal for Battle. T h e French Admiral in the 
H e r o , and his Second a-stern the L'Qrient, bore 
down on the Superbe within Pifiol shot. T h e Kero 
continued her Position, giving and receiving a se
vere Fire sor Nine Minutes, and then, stood on, 
greatly damaged to attack the Monmouth, at that 
T i m e engaged with another of the Enemy's Ships, 
•coaking Room for the Ships in his Rear to come 
"ffp to the Attack of our Center, where the Engage
ment was hottest. At Three the Monmouth had 
her Mizen Mast shot away, and, in a few Minutes 
after, her Main-Mast, and bore out of the L i re to 
Leeward. At Forty Minutes past Three the Wind 
unexpectedly continuing far northerly, without any 
Sea Breeze, and being careful no{ to entangle our 
Ships' with the Shore, 1 made the Signal for the 
Squadron to wear, and haul their Wind in a Line of 
Battle a-head on the Larboard T a c k , still engaging 
the Enemy. At Forty Minutes past Five, -being in 
Fifteen Fathom Water, and apprehensive lest the 
Monmouth might, in her disabled State, drift too 
near the Shore, I made the Signal for the Squadron 
to prepare to anchor. At Forty Minutes past Six the 
Enemy's Squadron drew off in great Disorder to the 
Eastward, .and the Engagement ceased, their Admi
ral having shifted his Flag from the-Hero to the 
French Hanibal, on* Account of the Hero's disabled 
State ; and soon after I anchored with the Squadron, 
the Superbe close to the Monmouth, in order to re
pair our Damages, which, on Board the Supeibe 
and Monmouth, were very great in the Hulls , 
Masts, Sails and R i g g i n g ; and almost all the Ships 
had suffered considerably in their Masts, Sails and 
R igg ing . _ 

Much about this T i m e the French Frigate La-
F ine , being ordered, I suppose, to tow and assist 
their disabled Ship the Hero, sell on Board His Ma
jesty's Ship Isis, and had actually struck his Colours 
to h e r ; but taking Aduantage of the Darkness of 
the Night , and the State the Isis was in, just come 
©in of Action, in which she*had a Number of Men 
killed and wounded, and othervv.se ill manned; the 
Frigate got clear os the l£n, aad escaped. 

Abstrad ef the Killed and Wounded on Board His 
Majesty's Ships, vix. 

Ships. 
Superbe, 
Exeter, 
Magnanime, 
Monmouth, 
Monarca, 
Worcester, 
Burford, 
Eagle, 
Hero, 
Sultan, 
Isis, 

Killed. 

59 
4 

— 
45 

7 
8 
6 

— 
2 

— 
si 

Wound.d. 
96 
4 0 

7 
IC2 

2 8 
2 6 

3* 
ZZ 

13 
9 

5-

Tctat. 

155 
44 

, 7 
M-7 
35 
34 
4 2 

2 2 

*5 
9 

57 

= 37 43o 567 

Among the Killed were the following Officers-, 
z. 
Superbe. T w o Lieutenants, Master. 
Movmowh. One Lieutenant of Marines. 
Wircefier. One Lieutenant. 
Burford. One Lieutenant of Marines . 

Names not mentioned. 

Extrad of a Letter from Sir Edward Hughes 19 
Mr. Stephens* dated on Board His Masefiy's 

* Ship Superbe, in Trincamale Bay, June Z, 
I782 . 

H A V E the particular Pleasure to advise you, 
_ for tlieir Lordships Information, T h a t His 
Majesty's Armed Transport the Royal Chariot e 
joined me in this Bay T o - d a y , and brings Advice 
of the safe A niva l of His Majesty's Armed 
Transports the San Carlos, Resolution, and Rallies, 
with the Porpoise Storeship, at Mad*:3S. On their 
Passage round Ceylon, they were chased by Fcur 

-Ships of the Enemy's Squadron, Eighteen of 
which they saw at Anchor off Batacalb, a Dutch 
Port on this Ifland, about Twen ty Leagues to the 
Southward of Tr incamale , but lost them in the 
Night , from which and other Intelligence I have 
good Reason to believe the Whole of the French 
Squadron under Mons. Souffrein ia now there. 

J£.\tra£ 
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